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Myocardial irhemia k well known 10 alter bdb ryrlolic and 
diislolic pmprdes of the lefl ventride (1.2). Both peak 
vdccky and accekrslion OF blood leavie tlw IdI wnkicle are 
clmely conebled with gbbal lcfl ventrkular perlonnance 
(3,4) and have been used IO detcet stres-induced isxhemia in 
humans (5.6). II ha5 been prupaed (&7$8) that lell wnkiculu 
diirtolic function cuI be more susaptblc than systolii Jim5 
tion IO ilehemic disturbance: in addition, changer in diastolic 
indexes often precede systolic changea nd theretbre may be 
mom sensitii indkators OF myocudial ixbemis Doppler 
ecbcwdiimphy is P nonInvasive twbnique that k cap& of 
providing beat to beat InFonnation about I& wntricular 
ejc&n ($4) and Sling dynamks (9) either at mt 01 w 
dress. 
We (10.11) have prevbusly shown that dobufamine stress 
edmcardii&~ is us&d in dekctin~ mwcardial ischemia. 
Rower. &I &F&&m is available t&a&g the cbanp in 
Doppler indexes of either leh vm~riculu ejection or filling in 
the chr&gcs ii FJ@er&ived &iabka OF ICFI wntri&r 
waolk and dizatolk Func~lon induced b, hick dose dobut- 
imIne strew and lbeir utilily in detect& of--sty anery 
disease compared with that OF wall motion an+:. 
Smdy mpa This study comprised nw groups. Gmup I 
con&ted OF IO pSiads (6 men and 4 wmnen with a mean age 
of 51 + 9 years) who were refed for stress perfusion 
scintigmpby For assessmenl OF a~@cal chest pin and low 
likelll~& demonary artery dkepce. I%9 Fulfilled the f6llmv- 
ing uiterir 1) no bisbxy dcardiov~ular discos% 2) normal 
findings on pbyakal araminatka, rest l&lead cl~trocardio- 
gnm (ECG) and nwdimensional echocardiogram with color- 
Smv mapping and Doppler study. 3) normal symptom-limited 
errercis ECG end pufusioe teehnctium-YYm 2.methox@obutji 
ixmitrile fmibi) sin&-“hotoe emission mmouted tomogra- . -. 
phy. These padents seerucd es e contml group: 
Grou” II wnsisted of 23 oetiems (I9 mm and 4 women 
with e mea” age of 56 2 I I y&s) witi stable angim pectoris 
and sXl% diemeter stenosis in a single major coronary atcry 
for whom elective angioplcsty wcs planned Patients with left 
wntrfcukr kypxtmphy. frequent ectopic beets. valvular or 
mogenitel heert diiease. sigeitirdnt valvolar regwgitetion 
m 22) or impcinnent of globid left venrrkular vtolii 
functioo (ejection foxtioe CU.%) were excluded. Ten pctirne 
had c hiaoty of uld myaardial infarction. Acticngimd mcdi- 
Eation could not be discontinocd in these patirntx IS wrc 
beins heated with beta-adnnergic blccking egentr I3 with 
nitrates and LO with calcium channel antegonisnists 
Sk@ prdeml. All subjects gwc informed verbal con~nt 
to undenge a dobutamine stre?a test aftcr full uxpkmation of 
the praedure. A&a beselioe ECG. blood pressore mcnwc- 
meet sod two-dimensional echocerdiogrems including Capp- 
kr study uem recorded. e graded dobutaminc infusioc ws 
started et and incrcasd by IO f.@g body wright per mitt in 
3.ttdn stages to a maximum of40 pgGxg per mitt with the last 
stage for 6 min. AImpine (0.25 to I ag) war xJ&d while 
mntinui”c dobutemine in o;llients without sicnr of ischcmic 
&I mt achieved R%% of predktcdmaximel rate 
durirg edmieietmtioe of dobutemiee slonc (I.?). Putienn mne 
continuously moeitored by two-dimewional echomrdiiruphy 
gttd electmcrrdiography: ee ECG wee recorded each minute 
and cuff blwd oressure was obtcimd cww 3 mitt. Critcric for 
slop&g the t&t were ST depression 22 &I 80 me after the J 
p&i ti elevation. signifk&t angina. sigoitkaot arrhythmia 
or say mmpLiEatiom comidered to be due to dobutcminc. 
E&&diagnphk teebnique and a-s. Standard 
paresternal and apical views were acquired using e Hewktt- 
Packad Sooos Ilk30 ecbocerdiigrephic uppatatur with a 
2.5-M& tnwducer. The optimal transducer poritiotw were 
merked on the c&t. Echocerdii were recorded on VHS 
videorspe duriog the last mioote of each of stages I to 3. m?d 
ctmtinuowdy for the IW 4 min of stage 4 end amtinuwdy for 
up to 10 mitt after dismntinuation of the inftnion. 
Wall moffon s&sk Withott~ knowledge of the pltieot’x 
clinical or angbgrapbii debt, all echocadiogrdms were as- 
snad on-line by the catdiologist and o&Ii-line by twu experi- 
aced iwrstigators. Well owtkm and thickening of the be.w- 
axned us& a model (13) and I 
4.point scaring byacm (I - oom~l. 2 = bypokbxtic, 3 = 
akinetic, 4 = dyekinetic). The development of new wall motion 
ab~rmeiiis associated with woncniog uf wall thickening 
coratituted a positive test resuk We did not use a contiouuw 
loop format because we pmiously tested whether ciee loop 
ena@fs of dobutamine eclwxdiograpby has advantages fat 
Ihc intcrprcfaticm of the images over the analysir from vidr~ 
tape and found the same results Ly the two tcchniquer (12). 
Doppl~tecbalqu~ Dopplarignalsofthc areendingaxtic 
blood Row and tbc tnmsmitml flow were obtcincd at bcscline 
and peak dobumminc stwe. With tke subject in supine 
oosition. tl,e csccndina aortic blood flow velocity war obtained 
&lb L-MHz .“nim&ieg omti”u”us we i)oppkr trenc 
doter placed et tbc rtqnastemal ttctch. ‘Ihc transducer wiy~ 
positioned to gain optbx! sigoals es judged by a mmbinetion 
uf acoustic and visud feedback With tw of the apical four- 
chamber view in the left lctetal rccumbcm position. the 
tmnrmitml blood Row wloeity pmfde MS reccrded with n 
5Mliz pulsed Doppler imaging transducer: the sampk 
rvlumc wxs lurwd at the mitral katlct tips_ Tu mtintcin this 
Iocction of the rumple volume. the depth of the interrogation 
will rcmrdcd tit bwliie and rcptodttced at peek dobutamine 
sttw. i)uppkr signals with simoltaneow ECG and phonocar- 
diigram were recorded on paper et a sp+xd of ?JI to 100 mm/s. 
Aeel+ uf Lbppkr data All Doppler studies were ana- 
lyzud by an ex&coced cardiologbr who tmccd the mcximcl 
&lo& cmck~pc. All mccswcm&ts were perfunned by usiog 
an otf-line comootrr. a diitizing tcblet end 8 dedicated 
wftwcrc. The rdlowittg Do~plcr.&i~d indexes of left wn- 
triculnr tilling were mcawrud: peek wly filling velocity (E). 
p+zck atria1 Ellis vcltity (A). peak endy to atrial slwity 
(UA) ado. awragc E ww coxkrction nte (determined b 
dividing peak E by the time from onset of the Row to peck E). 
cvcmgc E weve kaleration rete (determiecd by dwidiog peek 
E by the time from unrt of the Sow to ee atrepolatian ofthc 
dccckrdkm slope to the -line). totol diestolic time-velocity 
integral. o.nxponding beeri nte and kovdumet: ic rclowtion 
period (time from sonic v&r closure on the phoitoccrdiogmm 
to the onset of mitml Row). Simikuly, peak aortic velocity and 
total wstolic time-wlocitv intecntl were mceswed from the 
Dop&r rigeels d conk’llow,&td uwngc aoxlcrction ws 
d~tcrmiccd bv dividi oak velocity by the time from onset of 
the flow to ,ck velc&. For each oi the Doppler meas”re- 
mats eight consecutive cardiac cycles wre nnalyzed and tbc 
results nverxged. 
Cumnery angiognpby. Angiogrnphy we6 performed 
within I day of the dobutcmine strcm test with the UP of 
standard t&hniqucs sod with visudiation of the comecry 
arteries in multiok oroiectiona Quantitative aoeksis of the 
stenotic cornnay segments was &formed with thevmmputer- 
es&ted Cardiovascular Angiogrcphy Antt1ysi.i System 
(CAAS). whih has been previously dcwihcd and valid&xl 
(14). Standardization of ccquisitfon and cmdysis of cineangio- 
governs was &me ac previously described (IS). The stenosed 
&scl res the left a&rior descending corenety artery in II 
eetients. the left cirmmtlex coroew xterv in g and the right 
cotonaty ertcry in 4. Quantitative c&-sis~ws not perfoied 
in two pticnts because of total occlusion of the left anterior 
dcxecding artery in one patient end of the right coronary 
ancry in mother. lltc median percent diameter slrnosb’ was 
62% (range 50% to KM%). 
Slallstkal mdyrla Data are em as mean value f 
1 SD. A @mwny repeated musures sntdysis of vtiancc wm 
applied to asrcss differences behveen baseline and stress 
results and to canpare the directbnal chsnga of all the 
individual variables (baseline to stress) in control subjects and 
p&ients with coronary artery diwsc. A kwl of p < 0.05 w 
considered to be statistically slgoificant. 
llalmti atrem lul. All patients had tecbnkxlly adb 
qunlc cchce.wlk~g~mns and Dorplcr raxrdbtgs of the mitral 
flow. There were technical di&dties in the &mcmdii 
in tar0 patients. Tl~erc were &licultks in the recwdi~ 
of the nortic Row in 6 ptien$ therefore, Doppler nonk Sow 
data relate to 17 pmicnts. 
An&a, Sl’ mat cbm~es and wall motkm wlyalr. AU 
aubjcctr had sinus rhythm. No patknt In goup I developed 
angina. ST scgmcm changs or wall molion abnormalities. In 
this ~mup dobutnmine infttsiaa indeed hypxkinetk wall 
motion with enharaj syst& thickcuing. 
Wall motion abnormalitiir at rest were detected in three 
patients, Among the patients with coronary artery disease, 
during peak shw (induding the addition of atropine) 14 had 
new mll motion abnormalitk~ 13 bad angina and 7 had ST 
ch@qes (6 with ST dcprcsston Sl mm md I with ST cteva. 
lion). Among the IS patimts who received nt+ae watl 
motion amity& after arcpine admintstmtion showat in 7 
ognlzd during dobuamine stws akate. New wall motion 
abnormalitks oxurred in 8 of I1 pmkms mith kh antedor 
dermding~rydireareIldh60fl2Wilhlm~M 
r@ht comnmy artery ti No suiovr ccmplkatim~s oc. 
cunrd dwily the test. 
Ii~nrhbkrtTabkI). Atba&nr..beartmte 
was si@icmtly lawcr in p~~iknfs tbm in mmml sub&co 
howewr, there were no diLnnaa in the hemcdymmk vari- 
aMe8 between the tw grwp~ at peak d&&mine stress. To 
prcwnt a signilkdnt eRezt of heart rate on tbe mu 
rapanxbetwccn tbcstudygDupssnd towoidpmbkmsswh 
BI fusion of E and A vaws at hi& heart mm. the peak 
dobutamine response in the eontml subjects we compared 
with the peak dobutamine response in pmients with 0wonm-y 
oflay disease kfon the addition of atmpinc. 
Dapple? lor(k fbr - Tabk I show the mciln 
value t I SD of aortic llw indexes in control subjects and 
patknts with connay artery diwasc at baselike and peak 
dobutaminc stress. There were no sigificant differmoe in 
baselhte values of aortic t?w indexes between the tw groups. 
Dobutamine resuhcd in a signiint increase in peak amtic 
v&city that was similar in extent in control subjects and 
patients (46% ~g 42%. p = NS). AveroF aortic cccclcmticm 
incfeud s&niAeontly with dobmmdne in both gmups how- 
ever, the increase in the mntrcJ wbiects was simificantly 
biir than that in patients (61% ~~~43%. p = &I). Th; 
+otic timwelccity integral bxreased sliily in contml 
abjeclr and patients (7% vs 2%. p = NS). Comparison 
itits nt peak stress sbmved nu signihxmt differcnur in my of 
the ttortic Row indexes behwcn tbc tw wbgtwps. 
hppkr tnmmihai mhw vwkbk5. ThC m&n valuaa ? 
SLI of Dcmrder tmnsmitml voriohles at hareline and peak 
dcbutamir’rttw in the study gmups arc also prere&d in 
Table 1. Fiirc I show ~pasentative c.xamplcs of ehsngcs in 
mitral Doppler signals m mpmwx to d&wttmine in a control 
sttb+c~ and in IWO prdicnts with mmnny atmy disrw 
At baseline. ptfents had lmwr E dccckration. longer 
iscwlumetic relaxation period and larger total diastolic time- 
velocii inregal as cumpand with valuca in contrd suhjecn 
(Table I). There were pmnounccd ditTcrmces between mn:rol 
&bjccts& patients &I the et&t uf dubutamiw on Dqptcr 
indexes of left venbictdar Rlline In czxtrol suhiects Mwt- 
amine indu. :d marked and s&&ant increscesSin b. A E 
accekratir. s .na total diastolic time-vclwity integral (Fig 2 
and 3). mwked shortening in kovolumetric relaxaticz pcriad 
and no change in E/A ratio ax E deceleration (Tahk I). In 
padents_ chan,ga in -we to dobutamins sbmwd signifi- 
p&d. with o si@dticam imease in A (Fig. 2). Althm!gh the 
trends in tbc ixspxw of mitral Doppler indexes to dobutamine 
WER’ dittbrcnt &nxn the hw groups there was mmidcmblc 
ovd:!p in the aladute beeline and peak dohnamine slre.~ 
WIUC* (Fig. 2 mtd 3). Hcnwer. there MS M mwl;lp in the mngc 
of percent chnllge. fmm ha&e tu pwk dobuttmdne stlpg. 
hLwecn wntrul subjects and patients ibr penk E (mean 33% 
[mngc 5% to 67%) kt mntml subjects VI. -22% [rage -I% IO 
-3X%] in pier& p < OLMYII) ilnd fax E accclcmtion (mean 
76% (nng 22% to IV%] in mmml .ahjects vx -289 (range 
-6% to -55%l in txdknts_ p < MHJII) (Fe 4). Ovcrk~p in the 
prccntchrngeebft&ldk&lii timc-velocmjintegml (mean 21% 
lranee -8% to 73%1 in mntml subicrti w. -25% Iraw 2% to 
&I$ in patientz,~< U.tXXll)c&wrcdin fourcn~tm~abjecls 
wbu had a nktctiott in total dinrtolic time-wkxity integnl and in 
two paticnw. 
Discussion 
Swd studies dexribed changer of PappIer-d&cd in- 
dexa of eitber.ystcdii (5.6) or diastolic (IhJ7J left ventricular integral (Fig. 2 and 3). WA ratio and isovolumctric rclaxatio~ 
- ntreu kst. Hyperbbtetic wll nmtia with 
inmaced +alic thkbmi~ of nomul segments was dwetwd 
in both groupa Dobutamine-btdwed new wall motion abnor- 
mtitks wcrr detected in sewn patients only after add&a of 
atmpinc.. This 6ndii may be due to ca~tbu~tion oftmtiangi. 
nal medication in there pndents (18). In tbc current audy tlx 
smsitiviry cd dobutsmLKamplnc echxardiqraphy for de- 
tection OF sbt@c ve*rel com~ry artery disew (61%) is 
comparable IO the value repmted by C&n ct al. (19) (69%) 
and Mrueiks et al. (XI) (50%). The sensitivity IV= hi&x la 
and wtthout ddmiamiWd wall m&m &amuWs. 
Mcdicatii in partiadal beta.bloaa* mq lwe attenuated 
the rise in awtk ac&mtii bt patknk with comtmty ukry 
diswe (22). Thea finding wt thlt mgicmal dysfmction 
was not stvcm enwgb to alter the global functim. pmuy 
beaus of a compcnsamty hypctftlne6ia in tbc normal se@ 
ments. Our finding am in a.@wtwtl with tbosc of Ma&a et 
al. (24), wlm studkd the e&t dddmkmim (up to 20 &g 
PCI mht) 011 tndmd Do&r left vamicular eieaiat indexer 
&d abremi similar &mnscs of awtk dew indexes to 
. . 
Eomnwy artmy disease. 
fk@r trm4tml flar kdexu. In conlml subjects, de 
bukmine mstdkd in a utdfomt and a marbed increase in E. A 
t&l diastolii tbtte-veloci~ tiegml mtd E accckmtkn with no 
cbang in E/A ratio M E dexlemtimt. The mecbunism of this 
augnettkd diaslolk flllii may in-&e I) impaed myoar- 
dial rebwttion wxmdaty to a beta,-medbikd ilrrease bt 
d c&urn ihe 
(23); 2) enhanced tpldii augmenting fiilii by 
mecbankr! suction (26); or 3) increased heart rate, wbkb may 
accekrate q yaardi relaxatim~ (27). 
AbnomtaUticr in Doppler iodcxcs of I& ventricular filling. 
so& as reduced E with augmented A and low E./A ratio. have 
been reported io paticots with myocardial ixhemia at rest (9). 
In the cwrcnt study the mitral velocity pattern obtained in 
!xttieots at baseline dcmowtrated !ower E deceleration and 
mgc: knvolumctric relaxation period compared with values in 
control subjects. Thk pattern. even in the ahscnce of reduced 
E or UA sotwsts altered relaxation (9). Howcvcr. the inrrr- 
pretation of iike dam may bc d#i&as a resulr of several 
factors: 1) rlmwr heart txtc in oaticnts at barelii: ?I &it of 
amiaogikl mcdiiatioox 3) o&lap of YalocS between the two 
gmops: 4) and. finally. tbc nonspccilicity of rhis pattcm for 
mronary artery discax (x7). 
In patients with comtmry atery dircor and in raponsc to 
dobutaminc. left vcntricolar tilling wa rigoiliantl~ &crcd in 
aU pknts as cvidmccd by the mark&! dcc&c in E. E 
aaclcmtion. E/Antio cod total dustolic time-veloci~ inregr~l 
and incrcpse io A These Boding% muplcd wilh similar pwi- 
oosly rcpottcd alterations in let? ventricular filling duriy ocotc 
ischcmic induced by dibreot methods (?.16.17). rug@ that 
mwxmdial iscbcmia is a oossiblc mcchsnism iotIucocinr dh- 
&lie filling lttcm in r&msc to hi dose dobotamio~. 
Left vattic& diastolic filling is predominantly mcdiitcd 
by a mmplex itttetxtion of myxadiil rhnhu~. passiw 
filling properties and left atrial prcwtre (2%). This intcroction 
mmplkatcs the intctprctotioo of the altcmtiom in mitral 
nfccity pattcm espccioliy in the obscncc of simtdtaneoos 
to cxplaln stch altcntions. The rcduaion in indcxcs of early 
Oiling @cak E and E acalention) obscwcd in our pnticnts 
mcy bc atiriicd to imp&cd myonrdd rclnation samday 
to myaudkl ischcmia (28). This is panicolariy true in the 
ah&c of P signRkant hxmsc in lift rtrirl ~ressttre. due 
cithcr to itwwscd chombcr Mncss or to nboormalirics in 
fmding ctutditiot~ (ZQb It is not expected that Ictl otrial 
pressarc will increase during dobutaminc administration. as it 
has been prcviousfy demonstrated (30) that dobutrmtinc~ 
induced ischrmi;l results in P dectcasc in stroke wlume with no 
chattgc in prlmonaty wcdgc prcsssn. 
factcased atrial conhiitiut to tilling may how uccurrcd us 
a wtn~cnsamy mcchmtirm in rqhmr to rcdoccd early filling 
or scmndaty to ittcnascd hcort ntc (.X29). In the prescena of 
iocrwcd heart r&c. atrial gstook may occor during the 
dccclcratiott slope of early tilli% rcsolting in an iocreascd 
ahicl mnbibution to filling (29). 
Chattgca in rotal dic&Uc time-velocity intcgrnl during 
ddmtmtitthdttced khcmia may rctlcct P trot rcdoction in 
shukc volume (M) or may bc due to shotaxing of the diastolic 
fillii @ml saattdsry to ittcnaxd hurt mtc. Against the 
tir assumption is the innigoitkaot chrngc in total systolic 
timc-v&xity intcgml, which tbcoreticzdly should prnllel 
chmg~~ in total diastolic time-v&city integral. In agreement 
with the secood amtmptioo is the fact that B rapid heart rate 
cottsidctnbly shortcns diastolic Ailing time more than it short- 
as the donation of cotw&xt. In our patients, tltc reduction 
in diastolic filling time from basclioc to peck dobotsmioc strc~ 
(459) ws skoiEcantlv greater than the reduction in eicmon 
time (2% ). _ - 
Limittionr ofihe stody. Doppkr pattwos of lcR vcotr& 
ular ejection sod filling arc inRoenc-cd by scverdl well koowo 
factor, (23.X31-33). Some of these are particularly rclcvam 
to this nody. Pwious studii (31.33) have &moo&ted that 
ilortic flow indexes and eark filline indexes obtained bv 
D~pplcr study dccrcase pmgksivcly-with age. a factor d&t 
mty hcvc contribotcd in pan to same of the obsenqd &nor- 
mdlticr in Doppler reqmose in ou* patients. We believe Ihas 
thr :~bnormaiities observed in early IiUii indcxcs in rcspowe 
to dobotaminc rcilcct true iscbemia d arc not mcrcly due to 
the influencr of patient age or ox of medications. We (34) 
hw prrformcd dobutominc strc~ Doqler echocmdiogmphy 
oo $iintx before cod tdkr mm& &ioplaw &fo&l 
that nftn angioplacty the Doppler rcqmnsc of Ciliog indexes 
cboogcd toward the normal mspoosc. Cbanpo in heart rate 
htwc been shown to simi~ntlv alter the Dooolcr trcosmitn: 
pmlilc. prcdomioontl~ by &casing atrial’&ribotion to 
filling (32). Havever. our conclosioos were not baxd on 
cltmtgn of prqk A or UA ratio. Dcspitc the limitations in 
Doppler mcthodol~. out z.olts arc sofficiictuly dramatic IO 
cocowg hother iovestigatioos in larger paint groups. 
Conchialotts. Our findings dcmoostratc that I) in padcots 
with a low liklihood of coronary ancry dbasc. hii dose 
dobutsmioe stress coboncci left vcnttiuia @&ii and dia- 
stolic pcrformana. as evidmccd by the marked incrcasc in 
Doppler m~~sorcmeots f both ejection and filling dynamics 
and-the h~rkioetic wall motion: 2) changes io Doppler 
indexes of wstolii timction with dobutaminc s(ress cannot be 
rcliabiy us& to identify indiidoal patients with sioglc-vcsscl 
diww: 3) doriogd&otaminc stresl tcstiog all patients bad an 
sboormal aspow of Doppler iodcxcs of early filling. Thug it 
oppcars rhar during dobotmoine suess tcsIing. co aboormal 
rcsponrc of Doppler ittdcxcs of left vcntrictdar early Rlliy is a 
more sensitive m&x of significant sioglwcssel coroomy 
artcry disc;lsc than is the dctcclion of nm wall motion 
ttbn~smrliticr 
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